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FASCISTI CONTINUE

OUTRAG ES IN ITALY

Attack Socialists and Burn or,

Appropriate Their Property
Throughout Country

'PQPE PLEADS FOR PEACE

ru AiinrinleA PrM
Romp, Auk. J Iturnlnpx nml Moeil-ulu- il

ot.nllniie In Itnk. lrntli' '

nfrtidietn linu been ined te Iho mili-

tary nullierltii's from the Minttry of
lie Intr-fle- te put down civil unr nt

nil rents nml te prohibit arnetutcly
iloiiieii'trntloni of nil kiniK

Mnrtlnl Inw was extended lnt nislit
te Tile l'iolneo of 1trccln. where

arc exported te brenk out. The
(mcrnmciit Is Rrntllied nt the result3
ebtnlned in the ether provinces new
ttndeV mnrtlnl law

IMnstntleu (if inilrnad men' elubs
nnd Socialist Imildin: took lilaee In
HelOKiia. In the ncKins". I nustl in-

vaders mmstiI KOer.il red linn", nirjinj
tJictij. us tiephles of war through the
principal street". A oeietnonitnis burn-hi- f

of the enpturul Socialist standards
took place in the public square. The
Fascist I six that their action was pro-
voked when a I'.iveisti uerkninn
nllrsed te he tre.U'bereuU killed bj
viine Se(li1it tnilrend worker.

Ill the rnmisti depted.itielli everal
SeihiliM i -- tens went up in
tlniupe isnii il l rniitl ter he Kite-me- n

wlin win' Mininiened te the rene
of ttle hiiimis eoiitlngr.itien weie pre-
sented Hunt working by piiundrnnx of
1'n-ci- When the buildings were
allnnie severul bombs were heard te
explode fiein the Inside.

l'epe I'ms hns expressed hi' deep dis-

tress nt the Increasing hatred between
the opposing factions which were the
people "further nway from the teaching
.if the PHine Master."

The enlv remedy, hj caid, Is a return
te religion. The ordained clergy will,
be instructed te "impress the faithful1
with the iiecesitv te pray for the

of faith nnd piety which alone
can bring peine and love among men."

Cienea. Aug Twenty-eigh- t were
wounded in the enil turmoil pie nillng
here in tiie lut twent four hours. A
bnntl of 'J0( I 1 nscieti, armed with nxes
and pn 1. foiled nn etitranec Inte the
Sm must pii'n limn I,aeru nnd burned
the buihlnu'

BRYN MAWR CLOSES

Summer Schoel Ends With Play,
"The Torch Bearers"

"The '1 hi ih 1'e.irers '
.1 .mhehraI

pln.i. w.i gn en last night In the
rlelsters of I'.rwi Mawr College bv

and sMiiletits lu the mnmer
Schoel for Women Workers In

The students, with lantern,
filed past nn a'tnr where "Wisdom"
held n lighted torch and e.ich student In
turn lighted her lantern.

Today marks the rnd of the summer
pchoel "session and the women student i

workers will len.e fei their homes j

"Wisdom" was impersonated by Mlis
TIeIt. I. l.orkweod. instructor in Kng-)s- li

composition 'History." Marien
(Juinnti"". an inspector of shoes, from
Biecktnn. Mass ' Art." Louise s.

a sainpe i utter in n woolen mill
nt Portland, t're "SMewe." Mntihla
Lindsay, an eth ecretart from Wash-
ington, tiirclihrnreis, Kmllv Ue-e- r. nn
e.lectricnl winker, of Cicere. III . nnd
Mnrv I'ulep a homstitcher of lamp-shnde- s,

of New erk City. TIim pl.u
wns written In Hilda W Smith, di-

rector of tli" summer school.

.ifter-Dinnc- r Tricks

Nn. -- I5t
Set n watih en the tab'e nnd ask

ane one te puk a upun it Te'i
the i lienscr ou will point nt
te Mirieu- - nn the watcli nnd
he is te teunt eiir

Mini first strete ,,n(.
the niiuibi t lie i linsi Wb'n Mil reai

lie U te sm wt,,p ' all, vl)U
will b' pe nting a' the hes'n

Ter the ei retlv
the nght As nu pulnt

nt a k hs i,, '
nt the neit nnd pe en Hut when

he counts ' , and nivs "step '

out loud, miii nre nt
elfjht his ilie-- ui

The sunt upun s
s

rle wh! h works out Thi
host n In ilie inik's

no In jintnt 111 at
the hit or n iss for the
first spicn an w here en the fine of
the clock On vmir point hew
ever, point at the nnd
te the left, reunti'l en the

points cliieii ten nine, etji
If this rule is mhi will

tlie s en his
count.MM '

mn ;l

till 'i lsfe"! "' ''

d?

Dhiuing Chesen Nunlici.

number
rindnm

niiinhers
quii'th strokes,

counting s nheiOi
1

twetitv,
number

example, spietater
rheO'CF number

numbei liinistlf nine",
"ten"

iwcnr."
pnintin.' mimher
numbir'

d'p'iids simple
nlwns

Yrltmher i spe.tn'iu
ilIffiTi'iiee whntiMM
nunibus jiiint,

eighth
twehe, i.'iiitiniie

i leckwUe
following

followed, nlwavs
Btrlke spectator numbei
iwentirtu

g'lfflw nrninnnrnir " "
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Stere Open 9 A. M. te 5 P. M.

Wednesday
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..:nn Ilnnl.elinn" Cnl1' "Pennlll
used books, they don't knew they need Generally,
they nwnre that need existence."
The Gimbel Boek Stere will

Dining-Roe- m Suites of pSs8ti&03Sv
In the August Furniture Sale
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Women's Silk
Dresses. $25
for the Usual $35 te

$40 Values
Including particularly rich Fall-tim- e

atins salin is "back," newly
gloriously "back." Lace dinner dresses

picturesque dresses. One sketched.
Flat crepes galore. Geergettes. Feul- -

ards plain or "veiled," te a softer grace

New Fall Drapes: New
Pleated Panels : Plenty With

Leng Sleeves Fall-Tim- e

Again!
Brown, raw, black
Sizes 3G te 48.

Women's Smart Tub
Dresses Half Price at $8

Fine imported ginghams, imported
ratines, French voiles, lovely tissues.

The

r
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S'At all our Stoics I H
H V 1

Ttnit.iln.t AJUUHdllU'
but them.

net books they
help.

and

white.

(ilniliflu Salen of llrm, Third fleer.

With Beautiful

at
$5

The iiiCi
And the "beauty line" cairied

out the way the trimmings ap-

plied lovely, cool, daint.v tucks,
infeld embroidered pane's, hemstitch-
ing Mostly short sleeves.

Han Batistes
and me-tl- y

and with the long
pretty with sweaters.

Orlrelield. Third

I HTOvnt.
You'll taste dilTercncc! Mr

MARKET CHESTNUT:: EIGHTH NINTH

Ten for

250
The charm and pride of

of solid what
housekeeper but covets them?

$25 te $35
Silk 5

Dresses for "trips" for the Board-
walk for hotel for town-we- ar for
happy school and college

Dressy crepes chine with color-line- d

flying panels.
Taffetas crispy and bouffant and

girlish.
Mignonettes.
Georgette -- and -- foulard combined

"aiiy" silks.
Pongees coat dresses and color-stitche- d

sports models.
Lace-trimme- d Geergettes pic-

tured.
Navy and brown and high colors

the Tet. Ages 20.

V.

Tub Dresses
Reduced to

$4.75 and $9.75
Values $10 te $25

Materials and colors that "go" far
into Fnll!

Dark Normandie voiles and Swisses.
English ratines. Imported ginghams.

Oltulitli, Sulon I)rts, Third fleer.

nd

Prices in the Gimbel Au-

gust Sale to easy

Convenient Payments
Can Be Arranged

Ueaiitlful '.Suite, Illustrated,
Italian motif; finest construc-

tion nnd finish either solid
solid walnut. (By heIIu

tnaheRany felld walnut mean
that heay partd
elid weed nnd built-u- p parts

same (junllty weed . kuiii
weed ether substitutes belnR
used.) Suites exactly Illustrated.
Valati (400. Anrmt Bale,

ir..?!::?: $250
Glmbtti, Sixth fleer.

ivm'ijj 'v

$15

H', Nightgowns, Envelope Chemises and
M Really Levely Petticoats at $1 7?f
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of lace-toppe- d nainsoek, nightgowns. But cotton crepes, toe the kind take
a long vacation where ironing needs be minimized. And some sweet pale pink tailery styles with

'JfT hemstitching hand-embroider-

petticoats? Embroidery-flounce- d cambric, or double-panele- d white sateen. r.imbeit, iend doer.

Coel, "Extra Size" Waists
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extra being IS te i
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in are

laces,

at 53.95, S1.50

all sleeves that are
se

frulen Iret. fleer.
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"Lines"
Sale-Groupe- d

$1.85
te

Subway Store

1 asce Ufl
ta--r

"m
Stripes
Neckband

Gimbel Brethers

the
events.

de

one

in
16 te

of

mm ;'

,
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Plain :

ewnei-shi- p

mahogany !

Dresses New$l

Misses'

as h
of the

In
or

or we
of the are of the

nil are
of the no

or
as

In hU

wonderful

",M

Pieces

Misses'

ownership

1

styles. Besides,

let of striped percale
chambray cellar and
tan convertible cellars.
A wonderful let

All sizes in the sale.

VALUE

$400

help

A, if, '1

Dl C fU- - Vl A ...
F .UI lliu mk. wink ci.. Willi'' dresses.

1 Plenty te en
te batistes

or
h

m

of

S3

of

all

'

at

1

Tuesday,

Gimbels for fishing There's

charge tell

Beys' $12.50 Pure Linen
Norfolk Suits

With Extra Pair Trousers

at $6.50 Very Nearly Half Price !

Oyster and natural-colo- r linen. Just 1 42 of these linen Nor-

folk Suits for of 9 te 1 8 years.
as a whip! Yeke back and with box pleats and

patch pockets; knickers cut and roomy; watch pocket and
belt loops.

A midsummer clearance at

Wednesday

jZLJ

Used Upright Pianos, $45 te $310
Used Players at $245 te $625

In the ugust Piano Sale
Schools, institutions, clubs, as well as owners, are interested.

Prices Are : Terms Easy : Exchange Privilege
Here hints of the values

Used Hallett Davis Piane, Originally $375, $45

Used Weser Bres. Piano, Originally $325, $125
Used Knabe, Originally $650, $110

Used Conreid Player-Pian-e, Originally $525, $265
Used Packard Player-Pian- e, Originally $925, $625

During August new Conreid Baby Pianos, Special at

$585. Duet bench match and free tuning service for one year included.

Pure Irish
Satin Damask
A closely and firmly

woven quality that will give
excellent service.
handsome designs; 70" wide.
Special a yard

Odd Let of Pure
Irish Linen Napkins,

22x22
Of heavy, closely ween satin
Hnmnsk. sold at a tirice cences
sien en account of no matching

outfit that trip.

man who what best get.

full

the

cloths, special, a i nc en
dozen, ipO.iJU

Hemstitched All-Line- n

Huckaback
Towels

Woven from selected flax yarn.
quality. Size

jt8x34;.cnich: 50c
Turkish Bath Towels
Woven from fine, two-pl- y

yarn with pink or blue or
combination striped borders. A
geed, generous size, 24x48, and
n ivnrf li.wViilp vnlnp! 1 f.,.... , a j--
each, at

te

J VJVV,
Second fleer.

After-Invento- ry Shoe Sale
3100 Pairs of Women's

Fine High Shoes

$2.65 Were

$6.50.

Beautiful dress beets buy ahead I And mere practical styles with Cuban
and military heels it's a fine idea te take a pair on that mountain vacation!

Alse Thousands of Bargains in Women's Lew Shoes
Enlarged Sales-Forc- e : Quick Service

Shee Stere. Ketend fleer.

White
cellar-attache- d

Let
Ne.

Tan

we've added a and plain
shirts also white

sports shirts "7Q
truly

Let you

a in can you is te

of

boys
Smart front,

home

Lew

Linen

Several

at

Splendid wearing

mer-
cerized

fis

$10
$16

Let
Ne. 2

Pa
km

auK anirts
ahop-ieile- d and "seconds" in this let.

and fancy stripes, at

Philadelphia, August 8, 1922

Third fleer

are

Grand
to

Satr, etrnth fleer ami Merf..

Released Tomorrow
5000 Yards 68-i- n. Burlap Imported
from England Priced 39c Instead

for the British Government for war-wor- k, and let out at n

of its cost.
Perfectly splendid quality. for

fleer-covering- s, linings, draperies.

500 Mattress-Cover- s Made
Same Material

In both single- - nnd double-be- d sizes
3' 3" 4' 6" Sizes Tep), at $1.35
3' 3" 4 6", With at $2.35

IpheUtcr) Mere, l'lflli fleer.
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GlmbfU,

HlmbeU,

C.lmhelx, AiiRint Suliwny

of
Made

color. Goed

of

and
and

(ilmliclH.

Hundred

$3.50 Japanese
Crepe

Bath Robes at j

out a let; and
the of the low

a

and cuffs and top of
in

rirt lloer. Ninth street.

Mnll anil T'lienc Onlern Killed Sunn. lint Tli lnr. I'ned
Mera linlten Ien te Open 11 t lnirge An mint mill lime

50c lbs.
-- r .c id, nt this price

1000 Sie at Wholesale,

Shee-Pe- g

Mil

"llv,ul ""iinraa uatun, euu aise i

at. lb.

One leim than half prlre.
l.cnex irtsu fi.Sb, (Ie7pii nr

leta, 4 r

lccrbox of I Ou ;0rakew. fl 05. Ill takes

l.ene Brand
16e alue, rase. dozen or lellets, bnt Hi

tl ('hop HlarU Tea
het or Iced, nt half mice B

lbs t;.At, n lbs. I. HO. rMor lb

Let Ne. J P.u buyers the local market and made a "deal"
which brings these cotton percale shirts to us at the almost

unheard-of-pric- e 79c. We also threw in from shelves

Plain

blue
with attached,
with

"""

Sale

Let Ne. A of

colors white,

Fer

A

Slightly

for

and

fraction
Natuial

the

4V2" Base,

ii

and Twenty-fiv- e

Cotten $1.50
Closing remainder pink only

that's "why" price.
Made in Gimbel ditect

importation.

pockets

irmerlrn Ilelltrred.

St. James Coffee, 4 $1.25
iwcruy ineusana special

Xe-Was- tf Family Skin-Hac- k Hams
sausage, jjk.Lebanon Bologna. Special

Cern
c.irleiiil
Urantl.

lialf-de7.c- n

1UC
Health Seap

Lifebuey cleanses, rmrlfies,
niethers, Fpeelal

OlC
Ginger Ale

hparkllnp CJIncpr le,

half-detff- n IZ2C
India Ceylon Tea

dell-cleu- s

tillllllCln

limit 23-l- if
with

7500 IIjh. Tteast
Pi 38c alue, tf 1 1 fat n lb fet , J) ! lf

TViiuli llalvii in ruli
pvrup, bli; I5r taiiH, Lane, dozen half- -

(107111 (It
IMII

letH,

tneah best
liO-l- li net wlKlit

blishel sari. wtjt
I'ure I'oed Merr, btrrrl .mc.

A Men's Midsummer Shirt Sale!
79c $1.65

went into

of some our own

2 Clean-u- p

Plain

Granulated Sugar

TH 1

V

"""""""N

&

75c

(No

m

Japan

Cellar
white. Girdle.

dlmlirls,

pounds
Lcnes

v,ereiuie

Henaich

oec

6c
sanitary sack, pur-

chased ether groceries.

My Wife's Coffee
Chestnut Smeeth

lulling I'efUe,

California Peaches
l.ilhelDUH

21c
New Potatoes

'riiin-Klil- n rtielcliiK I'ota-tei- f,

QEir
(lientnut

1

$1.65 Immr
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